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KABUL. WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER-S; (AQRAB )4, 1~2 ?Jf:) .- . _.'. ..~ l'-IlCL AL
.HisMajeSWstour-RE~E\yE[)TALi<S.URGED
I Of Paktliiti'Pr~vinte ~ ·T,O~·'· 'RE~~H_:~' ~C~ORD.~~_ Q , ~':. -':_' ,.'
To ~ondu4e~ 'fodit~. ~ '. G.E~·~.~A~.-~:.I?:IS~.R,M~ME~~' .~...': :-~, ;"-.::"
JAJI. Nov:' 6.-:j-lls·· Ni~;e~t):-'the .39' NATIONS 'IN·TRODUCE·: ": "'.' '. "'.-
~:~ag ;;!;~ t~~ ~r:l~{C'~~~t~~JZ;~ ''- 'RES'O'L':U···,T'0'1:0-'·N' T·~ U· N"'· " ,.' ".
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6, (AP).- mormng,. -and -encode vislted . _ " .1:.1. . V ..
UNDER the urgency of the war in'South Vietnam, the Unit~d GhonzaJ M' d lih'l K' A~GHA"'TIs::rAN AMO~G Sp'O SO' ,States moved Tuesday toward recognition "in the near Khall,.·Ad~k~~tJ<l~~-~~lh~~J~~ . '1:'" ':""...... ."- -' N~ RS < ' -'
future" of the.new provisional government in Saigon. . Kotka!. EverYwhe.re ·the S,w"crign' . '- - .. '. ~ " ~, .. .. -
, The Vietnam Embassy informed the State Department of. r was warmlY we}co~ned.and shouts _" . T'.···'· .uNITED NA~O~~;·:No~. 6, (i\P),~
the formation of a government by Premier Ngoyen .Ngoc Tho. I,.of "Long Live ·the .KL'lg"~·~'could . : ~.!R.'J:'Y~N~"'iE.n.aho~s J~tro~u~~ ~ r~o~~!ion Tuesday: ·cal]in.g
Meantime Secretary of SUiteworked out. be heard 'am'ong .th~ . cheering 'i ,for .renew~ ~~!iatl.(ms. to reach· ~t:ement "on geneFiil
Dean Rusk told the Senate For- The strong man of the new rf:-' crowds. His. Maj~sfy's·.A_motor- ~and comple!e d~a~mament under . 'etJ:edive' intemational '.'
eign Re,lations Committee that he gime remains Majo:'. General eade made,.-btief.. stops at all, (,f· 1IC0ntrol".· . . '.. . < ." • :.. <.. "~ '.,
has ~great hopes that the United Duong Van Mmh (gene~ai "Big the' above .menti9ned·-plhces. 'firS,. -: ==---~- .. - .
States will be able to recol{nlze Minh"). He IS chairman of the Majesty 'ar~ived '!~- f~"1:ar Forest ...·1·· '0 .d" J. . " .. The 'di-aft was- introdu.ced· in the
Vietnam in the near future Revolutionary CounCIl and drec- at 11-30 a.m. and visltled lb~e 'M..n- ~ a· ..-CI, ._':: ~ . ·_.rg~, Ge~eral' Assembly's' _ )ll-natiOn
Mr Rusk said after the meet- tive head of state. Thc Cour,cll danir, MountalO: f-or~st on hIs. rc~ .' P -k. ., T ylain Bohtic;al Committee..
in . ' ret~ms the exte~JSl...e p.o\\'ers t~rn triP:: H.~s ]I,~at!'5.~Y .attepde~ Urge's" a Istan . O. . ". '. ._.... . .. :.~in spite of tragedy there m which Diem reserv~d fo, himself ~_\unlc~deon.wl.th.a fll!mber.of tn- - . . -. '.'~" ''Phis shifts the"'disarmament ne,.
d h t before the coup ," e" ers,' given by lVazll' Gul R I .' p': "" '. '.- ." .' ' ..
the past few ays, t.e coun ry . Mr. Henry' Cabot Ladge. U.S. Khan J~~i. at ~hc- headquart.~!·sof.: ~ ease- , rl$Oners·' ;oo!lafions-.bacK' to .the n-nat~5>D
can p.ullltself togetn~r and move Ambassador, was ·l;armly wel- .the provmcial: fo{.!s.! auth'lfit~': . .-'. . ., ' .', . _ GeIle.va Con;erence ". ,sugg:,stmg .
on With .a ~ew"effoTt toward the corned by Buddhi-;ts yesterday ..Afterw~J:dS he :JrOceeeea to" KABUL,. Na.V; ~.-A.. report from ~t the. talK50 ?~ ~es~~ \\,1*"
mam obJective. ,when he and hlS WIfe vIsrted the ward Dan Khul'a 'of .J:.jl. Co lils, CenfFal PakhtumstaT\ says:tha: a epergy and, determmatton-
,There was a fran~ reccgmtlGll Xa LOi Pagoda. the mam base of way. to Da!i 'Khula the ;~ng stop- l!!rge:,jirga.c of. :ehetam .tri!>esmen . . '.. - .. : ' .' ......
?f ,man:t problems directly ahead Buddhist oPPOSItIOn to the Diem pea at Saga Village, where. HIS ·was:'_· recently held' !D' ~Ia, D<ld . Al.I~lgbt nop.-alJgned nations,'
JD helpmg the new Vietnamese regime. . l\1ajesty late King, MoHammed anlier"othe chairmanshjp- of, .Mr•.par:.tlclpa~nga~ Geneva.are.l'pon- .:<
regime put dov.:n the danger of a I A Buddhist leader sad the half- Nadir ~hah had -heJq I!lany - . iir- Sablr' Shuh ~n -~fa:'~ad;:. "-,,hich, ,sor~ng the' graft.: Ne~ther: .' tne:
ta~~~er ~y Viet :ongsi, d f hour vISit was "private" <l?d Mr. gas dUrIn~, tDe. civil.~,~,r.. ", was attt:nded, byo ~.·large }1umbe~ .Un~fed - States n~r· the : SoVll~t' . 0"I e there was ~nha\~tu VIOt Lodge did not meet merncers of HJs'MaJ~sty'S tour to the sou- of. persons mcl.udl?g, el~e:s·. .ana .Un!9n,~·.!!s-,mellld.ed a,Jnoog'the
cautIOn, t e war Wit _ e ef the Intersect Committee, ba.c-k- thern Provl!Jce. of- Pa~thia wJil be chleftau:s: '.' '-'. _- > .' • sponsors:~.. . _. ..,..., .
Cong guer~~as gave ~i ~ens~e~.1 bone of the BuddhIst rebellion. conclud~d tOday. During_ t!l~s tour . Severa! :chleft,uns_' dellve~d . . . ..~ , ... , ".. ', .:'
urgency. to e . rec?gn 011 q I agamst Diem. ~he Kmg has, held. rr...iny meet-· spegches demanding that: Pakls-' The 'resolution makeS' no - ec'
tlOn. DiplomatiC ties cannot b.e MeanwhIle, Saigon and ItS t\\'lD mgs With' le~del1' ;).nd 'people .1)~ ·tan" grant certain llghf~ to, the fic mention 01 nUcle~ iree';~ J- '"resum~d, how:ver, until t~e 1~~ city of Cholon were re,urnmg to IPakthla prC?vl~c~ C/n_ sClcn tbipgs people of ?akh~unl:Stan.,.and.. :.re- _an iu-ea.whicn-haso.attract'd ne~.­~ove~ment gives assu:an~e a normal and the curfew pellod .as ~he expansIOn ot,' p-d:J.c.a,ion.. lease. all·..PakhtunI~tan.l'.polttu;:al:, of the attentIOn' or. h' e .muc. •
It wall assume the oblll~atlOns of was again reduced yesterday. It 'conservatIOn and 'protection' . of prisoners' .Immediaj;~ly: Tne' Jirgfi . " '. . - _,t ~.U.N" Poli~
the old and has reliable control WIll now operate only from'} a.m. forests. and .way,s and .means of '. partic:il>an~ se.veJ;cJ:y _criticised .~c~H::o~~ttee,qur~ng: the. course
of the CO~lry. . to 5 a,m. Saigon time. purifYing and 'securing: dr:JDkingIPakJstan's ,.polic't .. to~varUs·:. the e d!sarmamear deba~e heJ:~.
So far washlI~gton has reg~d- , . water, H!s·Majes;y, ~c t. t hp · St: .of Pakhtunrst,!:1.. : : ','" . . '.' ",
ed as encouragmg the promises . __ . . night at .Dati· KhiJla:' ::1\ .• ..,.,., • 'd" ,"., d' I .The .draft asks the .G~neva·Con~:
of the new regime to h~~d elec- < • Zarghoona'::lIibibii Sch' I tU. enfs ':'~Jure . n·j ~~ren.ce· to repoz:t back· to. the Ge- • -:' '=0"
tions and perfect the , letnam D ,y f R·· , ..... . 00. I "., '. . -: - ..'-::' nel'~ Assembly at an early: date '.:' ~~: .constitu.~ion.· r. OUSU eCelV-eS StUde~ts. ..Presen~ -Jomt.r.Lahore:Clos.. ·.Wifh and to .majte-a:complete~:z:eport- '. -~ ."-::c
In SaJgon Ngo Dmh Can, bro- Concert·
0
Present, p' =. _ :_ . . -', .' _:. not lat~r th.iIJl'Sept. '.1, .1964..- '. '. .' ;
ther Q( the. dead ex-PreSIdent Some Members Of ,'.' '.' '0 a~~.. ' p .k· - .. ~":'. P .•. ' : '., : .. -, -.; ". '.' ';. ,.:.,.-"-
Diem, was .II.J the ha.nds of. the KABUL. Nov•.6_-The_~tudent.s.. " CI, Istan.f,'" 0 lee- .. ·Jomll'!g·in intreduc.1ng.the-.dl'aft
new authontJes and IS expected Natl.OnaI Assembl". of Zarg~oona Girls· High School ." ,. :- ~ " .', - : ... were Afghamitan' Burm' Ja .~ . -
to face trial. . ,} . and Hablbl~.Boys &:hool ):J1'esent- : ,LAHORE; West Pakistan. Nov. Iran; Ne ill . A~sfr '. a. p~n,.." '.
Though the . 50-~ear-cld Can ed ,a C'~mblDe? con~rt:at'K<lbul' 6, (~E).-Fifteen ..s~uden~ al!d twa .Thailanf{C~ -fon ..~tla. .Mafaysla, -.:.' ..
held no officlal title, .he- was KABUL, Nov. 6.-'!i'rime Mims- Na!l~n yesterd~r afterlJ1Y.ln, The policemen. w~re 10jured m a ..cla~ I 'Colomb;a _~ ~ ltie.n~,Gli.~a..., ...neverthele~ the ?utocratlc ruler ter Doctor Moh'3mJTl~d Yousuf occasl~n was' attend!;d b:l[. 'H~r 'h~r~ Tuesday. Tw~lve'of tlie stu,7. Ecilado~ "Ven ndoneSl;l, ~h':la; ~ : .
of South Yietnams .northe~ pro- held a farewell meeting with a Roy!!!. Highness. P!'IJ1CeS5 Bllqms, dents were.: hospitalIzed, one 'in" 'S.... d ' . ,e:ue1a, . Peru, C~le.: ..'
vmce dunng the Diem regimE- number of Natwnal i\.~semblyoRE!-' Their .Royal HlgHnESses-- Prmce. serIOus Condition. - -:: '-'. ':. en. Austr~a, Sudan Jamall:a•. ,:-
ReliablE! reports Said Ca~ arriv- presentatlves yesterday' after-- MphamI!1ed N·adir,. Shil'i ,Mali- . PolicC'. ~fested 58_ persons, iri-~ ~e\~ Zealand. :Ku~va~ Ku.w~t,..: .'
ed at the U.-S. Consulat«; m Hue, noon mood, Mohammed Daol{~ and 'cludmg a 'member' of-the provm- ougos!avla, Algena, ..:yJaurrtaIU;'lr .
some 400 miles from Saigon, yes- I othe~ ~ember:s?f !he,: RoyaJ. l:iallegeslative assembl. AIDir ,l.eb.a.non: -lIi!aIi, Vem,:!l,. Brazil; .~
terday seekmg protection. The Pnme MlDlster congratu- FamIl:r' The Pre3:~ent of the 'Habibullah Kh~."'·'· ,y,.... ' fp,wa..NIg~1J_a,-MeXICO; ~ent'ina; '. .' ~
T.he U.S. au~hontles dlscuS?Cd lated the Deputn~s ~n the success- NatIOnal .Assemb~y..:-:md selle.al· The v~rnment·.Iat i-:'- '10 d ,~~d_ Unrted Arab Repgbli!=. -
the matter With the ne VJet- I ful termmatl{)n of. the eleventh cablOet members e~e also pre- the- EU~~ b. U . , 't e.. c, se ': . ,. . =' : <
namese government and It was, term of the assembly and re- ,sen~. '. . . . '. '. Ja ~~v~rsl Y.:- . • T.~e' tnree, o.theJ;-.original·. spqn- -, :' -. -'. -'-<lgree~ that he should be brou,ght 9uested them to convev hi~ greet- . Mrs..Ruqya ·Mina· Yar, princi: Th~ clash ?ccuz:ed ::vlien~: stu-· ,sors were not inirriEj'diately an- -. ' :":
to Saigon as qUickly as pOSSible mgs to the electorate. He asked pal of the Zarghl?oua ,Gtrls Hig}l dents formed a pr~~sslon. agamst ·nounc~d. lnfomed sources-, said·: .- :
and handed over to the autnon- the Deputies to assure the people School' ope!J~d the' y.Jeetulg: _ Af- pohee. orde:s.· Pohca a~tack~d. the .several otfler' delegatIOns. plan: "
ties that government efforts are di!;-. tel'7vards $everal stude:1ts 'read' students ~:jth long bamboo !!t,lCfs: . ned to ad.d. their 'nariles to '. the' '.
DiplomatiC sources said Amen- ected towards the oromatlOn of art:ictes which :th.ey, had' wriJten The .. stude?ts_ ,rephe.cf w:~th bnck.· list of . • • : •. '
can officials offered t,) help have their well-bemg and for the pr03- concernmg the role' of womCIl in' ·Qats. Pcolg:e tben fired tear gas c .~.~ .
him removed from the country penty of Afghanistan. ThE- rea- society. They:,"also sta,,;red d .ph;y. ·3fiell~... .' - _.:.- I 'j'" • ". . ,.
.., - n ·ear It:r·speec-hes Ambassador .
but the government wanted !lIm lizatlOn of these ideas, said the Afterwards )he ~tuden's_~o': ·b.oth .During t!Je.~cl~ ,it'udents-tried LN. Palar of ',rndon " - .",' '.' ,-
and would presumab-Iy try hIm. PrIme Mmlster. larg~ly depend high schools performed-- .a· jom~ to bum. some =uversity bllil- ..th~<:·dana· 0 - '. - blCSJa saId ':.
Be was flown to Saigon by on the c<Hlperation netween the concert. '. dings. .. .' .:. by ih:e d '=',e:. us. ~r~ ems. ~auSed .mll~tary plane with his aged people and the government. . '. ~ " - - .. '. .>' '. b ' .It~~n _0_. er:many must c ......
mother, who is an mvalid. An A ~ 1" .-. .-E: ·1" G. .' . ..:.... '1 e ~eso ~euo.!!_ we a!'e .eVeJ: to.. .:. .:,:.'
P
amorbt.ulance met them at the alr- In r.eply a numBer of deputies ng.o R,n.'... _·X.:I.e : OV..er.nmen.. t·::~.~ ..pro~~."s:.t~.ward .. disarm~-' :: ..... :
expressed readiness, on b~h:.llf of' . '- ' .'
. br;:~~r r~e:i~:: I~~~~h \~~~~ ~~~io~e~io~~~7~1 f~~dthe~~:~~~d: .Can~ot'~ :Acce~pt~: :·Referendttfu· , He ,regJst~~ed s~~ng '~~u~p<ir:t :0' ~
nam, is e~pected to be charged velopment plans. adding, "We U d' ,: .p- '. : -. '. :~. £"f . -'- . 1': Jor 1h~ S.~v~er call·to sign '.a non:' - -" . -. -'" ~
with atJ,'ocities. fully trust the gov=rnmCllt". n er· .ortucguese· -\JontroJ agr~!on'pact Qetw.effi the N~tb .'. :': ' ..:;
. The armed forces le-adersillp ." - ' '. .' '" " c _ an!!. W~rsaw Treaty ·countries. '.' '., '=
which ousted Diem stIlI firmly I . : .': '. _ I:'E~~OLD~LE; Nov. 6. (D~~»-'. ThlO.lndonesi«a AmbaSSadoT'also - ~ -. :
controls South 'Zietnam .even: M ~olan ~ve~'ent· in- _eXite :calJ!l~t accept .the -id~' 'supported the Soviet: propoSal·t~·" .. ..
though a new ,cabmet; CG:JSJstmg I WASHINGTON, Nov. 6, (AP).- of ~ !'eferenf1u.I!1 in ADgolaJa be .held ~n<!er the coDtr~,pr ..conclude the 'Genel!a Disarma-
mostly of cIVJllans, yest~rday be- The American Secreh:-y of State- the Portuguese army-'and administration, a eommo.nique ~ed ~ent Conference at -t!Je- summit'- -,
gtalnontakmg over the aomlntstra- Dean Rusk described as "a very' by the, e:riI.e..gove_rnD:ten.t ·.I!ere: laStnight .sta,ted.. ro' connection'. IeveJ....nex.ct ~.·ear:.. '. :"-.: . -'" -'
serious mattN" rU~5day th , .
. blockade of West~rn convoy on I' with recent diseusSions .between· PortUguese.· Fo.reign Minister 'H~"':'- :-.- . '. • . :
The Cabinet, heade:i by Ngo- the road to Berlin. Alberto Franco Nop-lei!'a and representatives.of sev~ral Afncan k: e c~Ue_~ ~t,mevitable't~at.&~,· •
Y
en Ngoc Tho, 55-year-old former state.s at United-NatiQns headq~arters,inNew .York:-~ . _: -:. '_, mg w.~l JOIJl the, di~armaIIJent .
. . As " . arti' '" - , ,._. .alks .... Ithul two years: . --::
Vice-PreSident, is composeJ most- Mr. Rusk made the comment to. certam 'p es were .at- Portu@1 before dIScussions OliT · ,.,: .,' - : ...Iy of experienced and able ad- newsmen after appe3ring before tempting. ~o .~res-<>nt:" these idea~' Angola coul~ ~~art -'. .: ..- . .:" '''Wh''- n .. .. .
ministrators and ~echnicians. ra- the Senate Forei~n Relations as a posItIVe. ,step which'" .IDI!lbt These 'condJtIons we.r:e~ Recog- .... at~ as ,been ..ac_compliShed
ther than political fl'tur~. Committee. facihtate' the . ,decolonisatiOn . cf ·nitio"n. of. AngoJa's r,ght, of' self- _pn9Z: ~Q C~Il:a s ent!Y mto t~e-ne-:
, It is b\!,heved most pohticlans President Kennedy was keep:- Af;:ican terntorJCS- stilr . unde(' determinatiQD. by: Portugal., 11 gojrat}o!1.s WJlL,. determiile to a
who went into exile or were kept jng m close touch with tne situa: Portuguese occupat!()n.'·. ·the com- 'general' amnesty ano relense of ~aJ:!1e ex~ent whether. Chfua' will'
out of power under the Diem re- tion. both by telephone and' by mumque adcie4-, the' government all ~,political . ·prisone~s. and- the return .to ~he'. frustratio'ns of - the -.
gime are waiting for a lat~r strug- direct briefings fram Mcgelfrge in elCiile had to recall that .seVeral \vithdrawal of- ,aU" Portuguese: ,past"T he.· added. .'. '.... ,
gle for power when eJecbons take Bundy, his assistant for national/conditions, 'Put. up by_ t~e exile.. froops .. ··.· . ..... : . " '.
place and a new consti.tution IS security affairs. government . had. to be ·.met by" - - < , __' . .• .
YESTERDAY Max +22C C.
Minimum + 2C C.
Sun sets today at 5-7 :t.D1.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6·21 a,m.
Tomorrow's Outlook:
Slightly Cloudy.



























The American Society . of
Kahn! is: haviJig .an interna-
tional.. Horse Show' Friday,
November 8, u ..9:30·12 A..l\I:
1·3' PM. at, ~e. Military Club
Grounds (to'the right' on the
Airport~ past· the Italian
Embassy).. Admission for
adultS, . 20_Ns.. for ebQdreIl
10 Afs. PrOCeeds tu '10 ',to
Afghan SChools and' ·lioal'itaIs.
Soft drliiks and ~andy will be .
sold.. .
. BAMIAN, Nov, 5.-;Sno:-vfall
from . early evening until mid-
night ..has been i'eported at Yak-
aolung. The depth of the snow




At 7 and 9 p,m.!' Russian film;
COMRADES with translation in
Persian.
KABUl. CINEMA: . .
At.4 and 6-30 p.m. American f)lm;
BRUSH FIRE
BERZAD CINEMA:
At '4 an<J..!NO p.m. American film;
LEAD·A OOG
ZAiNAR ,CINEMA
At 4, 6 an4 9 p.m. Americap. fi1Irt;




URUZGAN. Nov. 5.-Mr. Mo-
hammad 'shanf, th'e Chief Com-'
missioner of Uruzgan retumed to
Uruzgan Sunday, He had been
m Kabul on official' busmess, Ad-
~essing a large gathering of local
officials and mhabitants, Mr. ;
Sharif deSCribed the latest chan-
ges 'brougJ1t about and plans pre-
pared by the Government undE:r
His Maj~ty the King's guidance.
He urged the people to' try . and
un\ierstaJicl' the real purport, and
purpose of these changes, and to ..
extend !ull support to 'thc authe>-
rities. in their effortS to Improve
the conditions of the people and
lead the 'cotfntry ta PI ogress. A
number of E!lders '.pIesent at th-e
meeting pledged their l1Xlpera-
tion and support for the Gcvern-
ment and expressed their grati-
tude ·for 1he efforts. Deing made




. for <:irs;Diesel Tnic~~ Tr.etors.·~·~tm-de:
·Poten·t N~, 21103 GOVf. of Inil.a -"and'9th' Decimwr 1'936:








MAIMAN, Nov' 5,-The team of
horsemen from Malmana, which
had participated In a Buzkashi
tournament on HIS Maj~ty the
Kmg's blrthday lD Kabul .and
won the champIOnship banner,'
arrIved m Malmana Saturday. Tne
members of the team, led by Mr,
Samad Baye, attended a dinner
arranged m their honour by the
local MUDlclpality. Mr. Hashimy,
the Chief Commissioner of Mai-
mana Provinae congratulated the
team on their success, and after:
describmg the importance of the
national game, described the
team's participat;on 10 His 'MlIj-
esty's birthday festivities as an
honour for Malmana. The Mayor
of Maimana also awarded priz~s
to the members of the team
KABUL, Nov. 5 -In honok of
the Afghan Sports delegation that
will depart soon for participation
m the GANEFO, a .dinner was
givel! last mght by the Indonesian
Ambassador ·It was attended by
Mr, Rishtya, Mmlster of Press and
Informabon, some officials of the
Mmlstries ot EducatIOn, and For-
eign AffalTs and press men.
KABUL, Nov. :-.-Mi'. Hirose,
the outgoing Ambassador of
Japan in Kabul, called on Dr. Ab-
dul Zahir, ,President of the Af-
ghan National.ASsembly yesterday
morning to say goodbye. Mr.
Hirose is leaving Afghamsta.:l In
the near future.
. KABUL, Nov. 5.-Mr. Moham-
mad Yasin Aminzai, an .official of
the Afghan ~ir Authority, return-
ed to Kabul y~terda:y after spen-
ding a year in the lmited States
training m airport management.
Mr. Abdul 'Salam, ,m official of
D'Afghanistan Ban~ has also
returned home after receJving
,training in the United States.
l Both had been ~anted scholar-
, ships by the USAID.
lit : Spau
VIetnam haS no official. diplo-
matic representation in Washing-
ton Amoassador-deslgnate Do
Vang Ly. a career diplomat, :arriv-
ed here Get. 7 and paid a courtesY
call on Secretary of State DeaIl
Rusk and other State Department
officialS But he has not presented
his credelltials to President Ken-
nedy and ..."ifh the change of gov-
ernment Lt appeared that' this
would not take .place.
There ·was speculation in some'
crfcles that Tran Van Chuong,
the former Ambassador who re-·
signed last AuguSt in protest to
the Diem government's crack-
down on Buddhists. would Tesume
his ol~ post
In ifs first COmmumcatlOn with
Mrs Nhu since her arrival in the
country one month ago, the State
<Department -sent Mrs Nhu a' tele-
gramm r-eportmg the where- f'
abouts -of the children and offer-
ing to be of asslstance.'There was
no comment on Mrs. Nhu's charge
that the .Unlted States must bear
"an Indelible stigma" for the




. (Contd. (rom .page 1)
suspended the constitutJon but re-
portedly riamed Nguyen Ngoc Tho






















SAN FRANCISCO, . Nov. 5,.
,(OPA) -Inmates of Califorl1la's
Vancaville .Penitentiary are cur-
rently serving as ,gwnea .'pigs for'




Yousuf, Pakistan's Ambassador at
the 'Court 'Of Kabul' arrived here
via Torkham at· ~30 p.m. yester-
.day .Re, was received with usual
cereI1on~es by Mr. Mohammad
Amin Etemadi, Vlce-Presidp.n~ of
the Protocol .Department in For-'
elgn Ministry . .
,KABUL, Nov' .') -M.. Georges
Cattand, AmbaSsador of Frah~
'returne.d· to ·Kabul· ypsterday 'hf-
'ternoon; he had'~one to Tran some
time ago .
The experiment 'is (,_llIled out
. ~vith the, support of the U.S. Na:'
tlOnal Aeronautics ann Space Ad~
ffilmstration fNASA) '..
NASA haS set a;;fde some
5OO.00Q dollars Jor the synthetic
diet experiment, "With further
contributions, amounting ,to· one
milhon dollars, <:l1rmar'k -experi-
ment if. .It contmues over fhe
planned ·two yea'rs
Two months .ago, 18 pnsoners Drawing. ..shows a. two,man -Gemini -capsul~ high ~:I-\'er
volunteered for the experunent in Florich moving int{) pOsition for an ,orbital rendezvous att;
, which they have reverted'to the empt with:an 'unmanned ~geDa B spacecnft (above).
bottle::fed stage-or -at least. ale' Gemini; a follow·ujJ to the U.S. Mercury program~e;will
most; ;,.. . '- . I test several' rendt>Z\ous technique under consideration. for
'. ..., later Apollo~-lunar·fliglit mil!sions ~eminl ~gbts are ex·
The .v~luntee.rs :~cclve ·n;-thin.g :', ~ted. to laSt up to two weeks. A Titan n will be used as
but liqu~ds which ar~, to .' top It I' .' the - launch ...ehicJe for the capsule and an AtlaJi bOoster
'all-d~emJcal compounds.· . for. the Agena:
If the experiment turas.out _to .
""'.be successful-and all ~odications G· ·11
are pointing to succes.s-th~ pn~ Formosan.'. u.rrl a
. ners might have to live. 0:1 -<I' . ,li-
qUId diet for another two year,;
AU reporte-d that. they are feel-
ing fine. The overweigilt ones have
~ lost £1. few pounds; the' under-
Wl!lght .ones gained and the "nor-
mal" ,ones' mamtalned' their
weight Furtherernore. all of
them reported, as a result of the
new -diet their pOwer' of iOncen-
tration had mcreased considerab-
ly
NINE WIPED' OUT Tho, a Buddhist, had served as
, TOKYO. Nov. 5, '(AP) -Chma Vice-PreSident under 'Diem and If
claimed Mortday tc n"3ve WiPed the cons~ltution had 'not been sus:
,ouL nine guerilla ba'1ds totaling pended, he could have automati-
90 men,senLio ,th2 n11.uiland 1:y cally become President and Chief
Formosa. . . of State
The' New China ~ews A!'\cncy "
quoting a' Public 5ec-urity Ml~IS- Now, however,' Tho is the Act-
try commumque, ",.aid the Fu.'mo- mg Prime MIDls~er of a g-oyem-
san guerrillas sne!iked ashore or mem Without a chief of state.
"were all:droppeq';n K'N,mgtung, ' This complication and other dlf2
Tukein. Chekiang;, I{iang~u <lnd fie-ultles ill naming a cabinet here
.Shangtun·g ProvinLl~s between att1'ibut:e-d to the fact that the
June ·and OctobeL ' ...' leadership is held by profe~ionalI~ said one. of th~. guer~llia I military men not schooied in the
groups were- sent asl'Jre abroad: .
a 'vess~1 disguised as -a 'Jap~\nese1formatIOn of gqvernments.
fishmg' boat., .. - T Sled
NASA's' •intffes't . In ~l1e . 'pro- It said the bands .wpre pu.t out I he UDlted tates . p aIm to
. . . f t' ft' th b go ahead With the ",Ithdnwal ofject .s "OOV1OUS It IS th;n!-:ing of 0 .ac Ion one· a.er an? :r. y, i 1000 ch' d-
• • • " , , _ 0 Chlnese soldiers .1nd 'clvllian~ , at east, te mClans an ml
future astl'onauis, ",h~ m,y have - "~CNA 'd . h -F htary advisors by the end of this
to spend uronfhs or even years m "" sal SIX ot er mmosan . .
S h · h "11' h guerrilla groups :otalUng 4i men ye~r These men had' been assJgn-space. orne 0..... Ley .... 1 ave h d to ' It' . - d
to be supplied with l}ourisnment had. been sent m~o the nOlt ern e specla rammg miSSIOns an
and the new chemical diet which region of ,North Vietnam ~ 'an at- unctIOns. such as mstalling radJO
the prisoners now receIve seCJI1S tempt to mfiltrate'mto S::hma. commUDlcations networks that.
the ldeal solutJon . < The•. Agency Said these Formo- have no~'.. been completed, autho-
sans were also destl'oyed oy North nties saId
"Some thirty pOUnds of this sy- Vletnam~e troops
nthetic food lTllx'!d 'wJth water, _
....·111 proVlde 3.000 ·cal~iles dally
for a whQle month 1 he synthetIC
diet mcluues all necessary vita:
mins. fats, mmerals and aU elSe
ne~ssary to keep' .he .human body Arab African Nations
healthy and function 109 normal-· '. F .' Talk'
I\' . I . or s
,.. ,~. - r ·FRANKFuRT.. .Germany. Nov
Different fl!lvours are also aval- 5. (DPA}.-Governing Mayor of
. lable-for example, chJCken, liver, West .Berlin . Willy Brandt . left
strawberry -and ceven congnac' for here on Monday Jor '3 three·week
those who'd h~e a Slp rio~' ,and. goodwill tour of. seven Arab and
then. . . Afncan countries. .'
Should the eXR€rJment be. suc- Be told journalists at the alr-
cessful It would funhemore <>pen port he' mtenaed 'to ~"i:pl:nn to the
new avenues to ald 'countries' statesmen he would meet ·on his
where starvation is.·sttH. a' major. ;tour the situation of . Bpriln and
factor 'In fact, it .would be here .of cllvided 'Germany 'from tne
that suC'h cheTJ1icnl diets would German point-:of-v1f~""'.
be most. vahlable. . . "We cannot_expect o~her pea-
- For example. a smgl!! c~emic-il pie to,support us ';rnd to under-
factory could supply an the fcod stand us If we do n'lt apprec:ate
necessary to feed a whole' oty. their sltuiltion ;ind problems",
Experts at N...\SA c:alm that the he added.
-raw matenals ~r ~e .p'·oduchon Brandt's firs~ stop will be Cairo,
o( the synthetJc rllet are ava!Ia- where he will probably meet
ble In abundance. < • -DAR. President Gamel Abdel
Nasser. 'From.Cairo h~ continues
to Nairobi, in Kenya. and then'
Dar,.es-Salam".irf TanganYika
!3efore . retUrnmg 10- Germany
on November 21 Brandt. will pro-·
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, ;,..... .;....:.:..:.~._.-:-:...-:-:-_.~._~.-~:'-.~_:-:-.,~..,_.,o-.. ~,:.~7M~~..,:o.r--::lj-:-C-t~g -~~~,R~~~~. ';,: .,~~ ~.~. ~'_'.~'
". Riding, the"~ bUs:';~ "w6~k' . c'ano: ..
.be an exas.perati!Jg~,as;·weIUis.an _ ~ ':'
· iIlteresting-:expetJ-,mce.:Tli~~morn- ~ . _.
· .. __ . iiIgs. I 'feel energetic I wa'1~ to".···
r";' the bus-stop.'wbich·ls eoI:; ~ .five-·· ..' ,.
minute walk, from, IllY hQme ..1. ~ .
.enfoy the '1fesh m'vmirt~ afro - t&e'~ ".; ~ ,•
mourifa-ins'and. ·{.he sky.' These" -.. , . :.-- .
thi~s.of·natur.e'g!ve-me·'i feeling '.:' '. ' --,
that. lh-e -dav is.:'lIready"well.be-- . ' .... :gun>.. ~ ....0 - _ - ~- : =0 ::. ,_:,,:_
.At the tlckel.. -;tall 1· purclIase· . O-"~
.a "tickef~alid'wait: 'Flve :cr' te'n" ~ .. - ,
·inuJUtes:~'.pa·ss· rapIdlY. biit·.ier· - '-'. ,'~::'
must ~vait-mU:ch·longer-rwlLl \lIl-l'c '.' _ .,.:: "
dmibtedly:' be late' for. \vork~ - ~ ;.,~c .:. -
.: . ".more and ·more people. ('cng·re.- .' .
'.. gilte at the. bus-:>t"o;>'" ·1 oecQme- .. '.' .'-'
· : : _·sOmewhat - de~I:essed.· _.' ':
.'~....~·-FinaHy -after fiItee:l M' twentY '..~
~:. :' .·min!l.~;; .a . bus arrivcs---;-ar:,ii-.· ....:e • '.;" .
. o.~ a.ll ~'brcrbaliliair". Once ~n th~ _ .
:...... bus" I- beconieeven flrrCler" 'de- .
_. ·I·pressed.. I: immedlateiy: .' notice..' "'.
'. t that the· bus' is dirty :lQ..Q undean. _".
· f'l-am' amazed.that it ;s:- . p<i&<;lbte- .-
.. --U1<it at such' an .. early- hour,' so ..
. ~.~~?_.~""'~' ::;~.~\;' -'-'. .> -:-,~ ... -" 7 _..... • •• , ·mucf:!..qirLcould ... accumllbte. ~ _." _'.
!\,f..... . ta n's ancient" reliCs pxililiition in ..Tokyo.. Pnine.· il'lm!ster - .' :one small bils. From:· tr.y:. E.'<."- -Ik"-'~ seeofD,Je..!anroman'd.....otaJUSlle-: are ·pictu'"-'. ·whil.e. i~pec. ti.ng, t'~e.. eXh_ibiU~.n witli,keen,}nt,e.rest•· -.. ·oerjence- a!i-a' has-rider 1 am <led
.,......... &~ ."" to "believe' tha'Cit '\,ould' riot be- . '.
. " ". . an "altogether unoractic~l .tJ;;msie ~ :. ..
AF'GHANl""'STAN''8' ..':' A'.N'C'"'l':E'ATl~'- :Ti~VL' I~G"-·S·,- /. c~~;~_~!~r~~~~i~~'I~~'~;';~:~~'.~.. :.---, . '. 11. .,1:·.fin . . ..' .~_ few brusnes and dusters, and'wlth-
.. . . '. '. .: . .... ": . .- : '.' :: -' a' little. elbow:- gre~e. i~Sisf that' .' .~.
RECEIVE H· IGH' ':·j-D'·M"1''fj',:iT-lON~~-lN~ JAPAN: .~~~tb:~:~~~r~~i:~~f~~:r··,:: ~~~':~.. . . . 11 .. J,\/A -., -' ." '. - >' .". '-". to as '~bus pers.onal' EYgIene, ~ be:- _ ',':
In an mterview Mr' Mota-' While '~~terini the -=htbitio~;.o througho~t.J~P.u::.~· to :n~ouri!~~ 'foref~king-_t~e.b~es ~u~ o!. the··.. · .. -, .... ~
medi, Dlrector-Gener.al o.f Af" Pi-m,cess' Mikasa,.. w~s pr~sent.ed pe.ople to Vl~I~ the ~:'ln~lt~on,.sill,; deP:Ot I~ the morn,:n~::_":. , . '.
b t flowers by.·twi> girls. r~ -:a, boef .N\r, MO~3!ll~d.;, . -'.' -' 0 :' _. • Of_ c.o~rse :a,notlle: SUI{':,es~on .
ghan Museums who as JUS re- r r t. the Princess exp·ressed.· .' : .... '. . ,m.1gh.t-. well be that .he..buses- be .
turned from the opening of an s a em~nt' . I .··.·Afghanistan·s.. MI'. MQtamei:li stated .that J.ap'" cleaned' at night when the. 'buses
xh b't f ncem't Mghan arts apprecla Ion or.· . . . . d <L..irr·· th ..:I' t: T 'th' '-e I I Ion 0 a . t r the' exhitii~' a'nese newspapel'S expr_esse """ 1'e~uf!l' 19 e .~epo '.' .0 ·me. e.
in Tokyo said the exhibition drew a.greement 0, .ar:a~ge.... .', admiration. for ':' the" profoun.cf I trme of cle"ning lS'0f~no ;I!lpUl't- .
a number of spectators who were tlOn.· . . .' M . ivi t' . d' thmkiiig, resourcefufu~ss. and skill. o! -anc~ .ju'st so- long- ~s: tbe b:Jses ar,~ .' . -
anxiously waIting for the inaugu-, Afterwar~ r..,;, 0 ame ~ \:wi·tn. whlCl'J. ·the:-. exhibit~i:I~.~ts :c!ean., '.• : " .... "'-.' ,-'.
ration. thanked .. Prmcess. ~Ik~sa, ..~he '\vere" .created.. · .T.he Iie\\'spapers- ..The. y:~und of "'lnO~11e.r_· :'bro-
The exhibition was organised on Japanese :government can!!. ot .~r. '.-. ed d iurth'er and iiained. :balihatT' startles me. "<le]{. tv .r~-.·
the basis of an earlier agreement orgimizaI,lQns,' for thelr.· help· l~': p!oce ttff"- -eceS- A piec:e from ..ality.. Clinging.fo· the' :h(,lding
between the governments of Af- making the opening of the exhl- [.~~!U~ °If f'=: ~ , <~aIi's:statue on.' WI' fO!: de~r__ Iife 'lnd tr:~iag 'des- ~
ghanistan and Japan. bition possible..- /. li· ~\ ...0, b' ~~re--pa:~ted' for' ,perately.not fo ..-5..tep.. on th~: .feet· <:-f . _ c W IC'L. \\ O. ~ . .' " . of.othel' (although: rnme. are w3Llt." .. , - ..
A map showing the amous From 'H,ie comments and oni-. I,ns.tanc:e,', received thlO,. "t:I.~e ~f. :ed.·on repeatedl,,:t :. lOo"k <Ir_oumi _',.;"
"Silk Route" and several, other .r 'b t Th ece- was rughly '"
-nions e'.{press.ed 'on .tliis;exlHbition· -. eal;! y '.. IS ·pull '.~ ",- ."I ,. f 'me: an'd tbe' fi:s-t .-uli~~ ·that never· :
maps of ancient Afghanistan ~vere by the public;' one' could ,sunnise. ad?1rred In .the c . tu~<u CIIC es. 0 : 'ceases to aT1laze me. lS how s~ch ~ ..
also exhibIted which drew consl- that Japan~se 'hav~·varyi.ng.opl- Japan. an~ recogm;z!!.d.as probabl~, ",!'s!l1al~ buS-could po<;<;~bcly bola so. .. <.,
derable attention from the spec- nions corfl:ering Mghanistan's'.a'r-. t~e m~t valua.bl~ .p~ce of .Af~~.. man}'.·persons. Igno~lng· th~ _pres- ... .
tatOrs. . tisti.c v,'ork. SOme, appr'aised" the' n.jsta~~ anClent arts 1I1 the exh~~~- s.ure 'frorp .peo~l~ on ~Il sldes OIe ...•.. '., '-f'
It should be remembered that .. d' .. d r "Baaram!' ,tlon..· ., ..' ..' me. which a.t times. I Il-Ctd to ·l:;e a: - .
the Japanese have great skill 10 pIeces .Is~v~re.,' a. "". '.. . '. _ ' difficult task.' I . -'-inconspiciIQusly. .-. ' "
decoratIon and deSIgn of. exhibi- and· ?ther an~~nt:'areas of .~-. :On_ the 'ocf;asion .of the' ppenmg .ob~erve. the" ''{arious' ;: PetSQns' ~.: ;.._ ..., .
tions. Ineed. their skill in the art ghamstan. whll~ .ot?ers· adriirre~. ·of.<KabuL--MuseurrC·exbibitioIi--in: aroand' .me·C for 1 CJ\lst confe§:. ._
has made them famous through-. pIeces colle~ted' from q!1,Qd.a_har~ 1'okyo~ a colOlired filrn'-of' l<~aIni:,:. at th~ point" that'l am ~. p¢QpI~-' " -- ~.-. :
out the world . . . yan' ."and- '.- fstalir Au.tun:m·',.wa;;·, v;a~chei:).. I· see ..sdiool g)J:'1s J.!1. . - .
it IS to be admItted that Japa- Mr.. Motamed!.··co.n~in:ued to '$ay shown: In' a odef statemenl prior' their bla~k:.·un~orm>; .- ",,:()men '.
nese decorators and designers con- that In ·academ;c. clIcle~ o~ ~apat} to. screening·:t!fe· fi~, 'J>tiricess . with scarv~s.and .'.\'()me": .....>:tth.out, -.~'
tributed greatly to the. f~cination there 'IS: the opmlO~ th~t no .Slml-· MikaSa:said: "Not -many.day.s :ago. scarv~s. ObVlOUS1:Y'. QH their ':"Y,to. ':,
and charm' of the Afghan exhibi-, lar e..xh~bltton of ..'~rts .had been..Afghanistan . was; unfariUliaT to. work.. Fr.equen.try \ ~e ·\)i.om~n,.
tion in Tokyo. The total number opened 10 Jap.an. _sTc~ .the~~ec~md_ . many .o~ o'ur people: Bq,h\-;th 'thE?~ ·'\.l~d'e.r ,the.. chatJ<i:rY' ...... ~li ~l)Ie~. ,1Jl .
of ancIent relics "displayed were wo.rl~:war. Tqe I!ntqueHe~.~f thlO opening of. the. exhibition' di~play-·.~ .: {~o!Jt!l-o o~ .p3ge -.u. .
ninety pieces, each)1av:ng a dif~ exhibitIOn \\as:. reflect.ed 'l! tIlEt ing :the..historicaJ . re~cs oCthfs.. Itree '. Exchange-,·· .....
ferent style and hlstoncal back- iact .that. the ... collecl:i911s could. ancient. . country, .·C Afgha- ..... . . "' . :.-
ground Over eIghty th.o~d p~ provIde. new msprratI.on. fo: ar-_ I nist~n'~ p~st ..?nd:pre~eri~~ become-: 'R" t ". At. ··n· .
pie Vlslte9 the exhibition whIch chaolo~IS~. and hlstonans. IIIt~r knoWn to' us.. Followmg the _a :es.. '. . . .a -: ,
lasted ten days. est~d' In. the. ,study:o[ Afgh3;':lls-. ,Prmcess's speeCh.. Professor ·YosPi-" . ". '.• ' . : . ~
Tire pieces represented artiStiC t~. 5 cu!-ture.. and ~the,r: an.Clent . ~a\V'!l .cfes~rib"e.d--. Afgg,?n!-.:tan· :";1S: AfghanIStan :.'. Bank-
work from the pre-historic as well clvlltzatlOns of. the ~1Idd1e ,E<I7t:. the: country of' monarchs and' eon-. . , . ,
as Budhic and IslamiC eras in Af-. . Japanese newspapers, ITom .the querors·'. said 1\I!T.· Motamedi. .. KABUL. Nov. 6.....:The· follow~"·
ghanistan. . day the e.xhibitiOll opEmed·cairie9._ ".'. ,.... ..... __ .. .... _ mg 3Te:ti'Ie foreign,free.,e"xchange '._ ...;-.,.::.c
Mr. Motamedi said, the exhibi-' . comprehensive -,~rticles :on the if!" ·In. conclusi0l! Mr. Mota~edi.re- rates at" Jhe :Qa Afghanistan Bank":. . ..
tion was inaugurated by Princess troductlOn Qf Afghanistan and its- ported' tbat· the' exhiQitjon:. had ~·uy~g. Ra~' Iii..: Mghams·.: ..;" ....,:.,
Mikasa. The opening ceremony j arts and art~s;' an:ct, also- ,pul}Hsh- .b~en Closed iIT' 'I,'bkyo 'and.r~~-: M.· 49 per T;I:S, noUlIE,.- .:. -'... :.', ~ :' ~...
was attended by heads of various \' ed several p-h,otographs of~'pi~ces.. ~e~ . i~ O;*a. It i~, ~~~~le.!i ·for. AI,: 1-37;20 per Pound: .Sterling'-·· " .
educational ipstitutes. professors, . dIsplayed: Moreovoer, numerous 10 days, after. wh~cli It WlI~ open ""M. 12~25'" p!'!r: D~ut~ll Mark. ....:: ..-:
the foreign communIty in -r:0kyO j pictures'o~ se~er~;·ancient·.~elic~, 'in anoth·ersi~y·C?f·Japan. ~ . ' o.Af. U~~6.per- S~~ Franc._ ' : ..':': '.' _....
and a great number of people. 1espec-Ially a pam~1Og of ~a~ly.an s.. .' . . .:" ... __ _.' ~f: ~.91". ~er F~enclI ;'fr~c...
mterested In ancient arts. ,great ~tatue, . were :.dl:t:lbuted : ..: .... . . . ':" , , ..~., .. 7;60. .pe, . ~I1d:.;J~(C~e:::.:
- - . ... ~... ::. ... ,_ . AI. 7.30 per Indian. Rupell.'· . ~ .~-i~-~-~-~~·~-.---~--~~~~_,_~r~··~_-L~·~'~~~·~~-(~·:_~';·:·;.~.~~~·~~i.=k?;;'~.
~ c 117. ., .. ..' . .... (Cheque.) .' . __ .' .
- --- = '. ' . , , -.: .. : At." 6-65 per' Pakistani . Rupee .. . 0 ,
.' '. ":, -...: .. ': '.' tcasbl ". .' ,_
r ~. '<. .... < ._ •• '.'-., -' ,~g Ra.tes ..In··M~riiS·" .. :: ._- .:--'-
•. "._ ..f."); .. , .~h·-··. $J':=' . ':.' :-.-" . . . Per unif of foreign. c~rr~nci-c-. '.. ,.~.. . ',' ...:,.,; .. ~~L. ,,::>t;cs--s-- . ~t1:-'-'"..... . .~. ~~ler-~l!p.s;,Ddng~~ '. ~ ..' ..=-O~.;. ·'v"i'.IJ'( '... -.,:.1,,' ,Otn:atl!~ '., --. '" .~r <>UII -, g..\\S!' .g'5!o·B '.,. .. ''-:;tlf I fY-..' I'.. m... -. Af, 12.4ll per DentClle'.M¥k:: ~. . .. .'. '.' .'.....;. ''''''-;: . .:..\ .' ...... f ..' Af 11 55" .~ - Fran' ' ..'. . .' -:. .:., .J. . ~; c/-.-' .- ~," "d' .~'.'. ..' <.. "Af> to:o.~ ~~ ~::s-ET.epc~~ : :'. /.:' '. . .
',' . '(-1 C/e .. .' .... ~',' . Frane - .~", .. ,:: II. . .'. '''';':;.0 ..dn.....R~_< ::'-'" .
: - - _ "_,, '. - (~ue)' '. .
. .. Af 770'" . ·T_~: R'
_..: o~o~ ";. ~~ --:. r :. _ : " ••per~~ u~. ':..c : - .... -..._-
, . - - - ,.< .. _. '. '. . . (Cash)
- :. . '. . ,,;.>., .~:. ,. ,. Ai:. 6;90- Per ...P~ RuPee '. : .
.-e-;....... '0.,. ,;....-.,~... ".'. . .... '. {Cheque).'. -0.'
L:-=~~~~+J.'~."':.:""._"';.;,.~;.:-~.;;:-~.:~.'?:.",:.~. .. ~.=.,=.;"'."";'~_~. ""_=:-#"j .!>!, :~.~ P:x. :!>aki~'~~l(c~;:'
0- ~ ~- - 0 , _ _













Dep. 7-30 Arr. 11-50
ARRIVALS:
HERAT-KABUL
. Dep. 12-10 Arr. 1&-30
KABUL-KARACHI
Dep. 7-30 Arc. 14-35
T.M.&..
KABUL-BEIRUT
Dep. 12-00 •~~ ABh.....n"""
rEHRAN-KABUL
Dep. 5 a.m. Arr, 12-00 noon
KABUL-TEHRAN
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On 19 Metre Band a-<!()..3-3j).p.m
A.S.T.-=I()..30 GMT 'Mllsic ~;
, 101& €omrneotary· 3=-1.04-13; MusIc
~3=-16; .ltl'1icle on "Mell wh!:,













~'lIJlLAST. on. 63 Metre
BiU.ad fu the ~ort Wsye,
. 'IlJIlrd EDIUsb Pro4raJD.m~1
6-3~7-OO p.rn, A.S:T.=>14-00 GMT
on· 63 Metre Band.
News 6-3();6.;3'i; Musk ('·37+40;
Commentar;y 6--40~9; Ml1lic 6-4i-
7-00. .
.8usstul l"lOpamme:
Ill-OC).U-oa p,m, as.T. on 62, 82
Metre Band. '
AnMC!' PNlrammel
. 16-30-11-00 p.m. A.S.T. on 2.
.' Metre Band
GermaD. PI'Orramme~
1lAJO-ll-30 p.m. A.S.T. on 19.
Metre Band.
Frencll Prorramme;
11i-31}'}2-~~ p.m. A.B.T. ('In III"
Metre B8nd
.......,Mule: .
~ pm. threll·tll1'les a week
lMIO'8 40" p.m. SUnday c1asllical
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BAKHTAR . NEWS. it is suJiposeit to be good ·man. By.-one. who. knew.him '. :as investment criteria and fixa-
. , AGENCY' 'ners to sPeak' wen Gf.·the dead. problenu;,'seek refuge in the ob- tion of priprities. He som!'!tiri:les
Wt.i'-l&Ol1el But .this traditional .-courtesy is scurantism of a IIIYthical past and tended to be imp'atient for results
Sabahuddin K~kaki 'quite redundant:' in tlle· case of would, if they. could, put the cloCk so far as development of his own
. . Editor. Abdul'Hai A;ziz of whom one has back in their vain. attempts to re- Country was' concerned; on one
S. KhalH, nothing. but goOd ·to . remember. surrect" dead civilisations. 'occassion, therefore, I tri-ed to sell
Address:- To know 'him was to respect,'and Those who'are content with for- hlITl the good, old adage: Rome
Joy Sheer:..:3. love him: ahd to' worn:' fllr' him milised piety only 'would have was not built in a day. To which. Yesterday's Islah carried an.
Kabul. Afghanistan 'was' a ..re~ard in ·itself.· His sad been disappointed in h.inL He was he retorted: "The world is not E?itorial entitled ."un the Road
Telegrapiric Addre9S::- .' . ~ep'arture' has' maae his friends too m\lch of an iconoclast to o.b-' going· to .wait 'for Afghanistan to to Economic De·v~lopment". .
"Times; Kabnl", and asSociates OIily too painIully serve mere ritual. But so far as come up; every new scientific ad- One of thlO mal!1 features or·
Tele'phooes::- .' '. aware of:ilie .place·he had carved the quintessence of, religion. is vance relegates us to a yet more healthy economy: 1I~.·a country IS
21494 [ErlJ:¥;. 03 <' out for' himself in .their hearts; conc{!rne~a:rity and, love. of inferior Position'. There is a great a heai~y. prOdudilOn of exportS~ip[P~~, . .- What '. was' the secret of his fellow beings-he had more ·than deal of huth in what he said. . commo~t~es. and mark!:tlng these
--- --- :cliarm? One coUld attribute it to a due Share of;it. He'was extre-· It would not be true to attri- co~oditles abJ'oad,"sald.the edl-, .
Ai'GIUNISTAN . hi ."~' .'. t ,..:., . h : h' mely considerate to others, patti- b t 't h' cl' I II th tor~al. Gove!'flments al'~ ·always.Yeer1Y. AL"250 . s re"".eIl"l:en ,-<liS wnarusm, IS '. a e 0 lID ex uslve y a e tryIng to find new m I1'ketS' for
At l oon integrity; his sincerity· ana· patrie- cularly those who were below~ development that has taken place th" t S·' r f t dHalf'yearlY· ..... iJV .. • • k ' d "t' So- elr expor s. Ignmg 0 ra eQliarterlY. Af. ao . tis.m; but, ~ my ~ind, the real· 1n ran an .~S1lon. me in Afghanistan in. r~cent ·years. agreeme.nts is·.the. best method of .
FOREIGN '.~urce of his· <charm lay in his mo~ths ago I. WItnessed ~ small For, after all, as M10lSter of Plan- finding new markets and any ef-
Y~ly. $ 15 . ~bodiment.. of; the. ve!'Yc best. o~ II)Cldent m his office whi~ ap;- mng he was only ~arrying out a forts in this direction is worth
&Ify~ S 8 the .values and 'culture of the"East parently of no: consequenc;e; spoke I)ational policy given him by the' appreciating. Afghanistan and
Quarterly '... $ 5 ..ana lhe W~t'.. Emotionally and volwnes .of his regard for the government. But there is no I1'an. have lately' .. ~ign~ a trade
Subscription .frtim: abroad -spiritual,ly he \l(as every. inch a common man. He asked for. -a gamsaYlng the fa,ct that he. had. a. agreement ootween them, Any
wilL be accepted by.-cbequei Pakhtun>- as iuaged. and lofty as glass .of .water. whIch the peon big hand in shaping that policy sll.ch agreement signed. between
of local c.urrency ~ the 'om- j the peaks·.of· the .HindukUsh: in- d~Y brought hun but before Mr. ana so far as its implementation tl:Ie two c0!!Rtries. would, PWVide
cia! .do1J:ar. ·exchange· rate. JI tellectuall", how-ever, he. bad ~I:J. .could take the , tum~ler .in was concerned, he put his heart mlltual. ~rnmjties.for ~rt.
Printed a::-, _.' df~k ,~~ep of Western sc1entific hIS h~~ the.former ma~verten~ and soul into it. 'Establishment of WIth Slgm~· of Afghan--Iraman
Govermnen. P~tmf House ..-tho~t and lITlbibed and ':issimi- ly spilt .Its ~n.tents on him. I ex- a separate ministry of planning, Pact Afghan. tradeEs woull:l.
'. . lated·its'rationalism. This in'tegra- pe~t.ed ~:reprlITlan~ but, no, Abdul the two Five Year Plans, and re-' find an .opportum.ty to expo,rtKABUL ,TIMES-.· ..tion of~the.ancient and mOdern, qf Hill ~ only smi..Ici:I.~ sweet- -organization and impr?vement of good,s to fran and.oTIc<; ver...... T.his,
. ..' spiriju~lism and:. materIa! prog- est of his~ and qwetly t.old the country's national bank (the c?n,tInued the e~~r:tal, In addl-
. NOVEMBER G 1963 . . . ress, aocounted lor his Unique to- the peon to bnng.-another ·glass! Da Afghamstan Bank) are some tl~n. t? st,rength_nmg of .fnen~
. .'. . lerance .:·and' breadth of: vision He was a hard task master of his more tangible achieve-=~ween ~he tw.o nat:i~ -WIll
HIS MaJesty'S" y~ w!tich even Ii chance visltor'~:ouid ~ SPared neither ~elf nor ments. ,As has been the experi- ing numb:n~r=:~f~~n~~~
. -. not fail to' notice.. t . >: O. rs. He had a Pl'?~Ig:IOUS capa-. .ence m other countries, establish- have to ~ in "'I)rk" all the
Tour . He was an arde'nt pa+'-'oi who cIty for work and untIL hIS health ment and its successful function: f tghage . ;" f . _..:I ..
. , . - .... fail d Ii' . -h '. way rom e 3Ol.1rc",' c pr"""c-The preSent. tour of-.His Ma- .live~ ..and· ~ired ·fur ,~e good. elm.' e was .known .to have ing, 'is. by .no. ~eans an easy task. tion to the market. ' .
jesty the King to th~ Southern of' hIS country, bilt his patriotism b:n ~ hIS. desk for more ~ A.bdul Hal Azi7 had. to. bear the It shOuld be ·pointe.:! out herePorvmee Df·Pakthia·js Ulidoub- yv.as not .sullied b-y. chauvinism. t Irty- ours. at a st~et~ for we- br~t of the .plOneermg wor~ In that recently. the Afghan Minis.-
tedly a 'working trip. His -Ma-. He yvas verY.prou,d of the historic e~ and montlis. If!s mmd was thIS regard. Aga1O,·. the. MiniS- try of Co1I1lllefce has been very
jesty hilS been 'niaking _exten- .role."Of his: Country, .thrOughout :cw~s engro~ Wl~ schemes try ~f Plannmg, with ItS U~., active i';1 this _field and quite a
.... -' f .'. as_· the .centuries, in'south-east.Asia .r s cou~try and,on the eve of.Russ1B.I1, Amencan and German numbe-r'of trade contracts were
-51V:e_ msIJ!e.Ct1~ 0 varIOus . arid. the '. Middle-East,. but ih' his recent ill-fated Journey to the experts, is a mmiature United signed with fri.eiuily, countrJeI"':
peets ~ life, m that sectIOn ~f pride iIi his Country's heritage h ~ U'S:A r froom where be then ~ent to Nations; it was no mean ieat to At the same tin:le attention has
, !Ughams!-W an~ has been hoid- 'no retriiUessive .tinge.. His pat~l- Pans; he w~ b~ ~USSmg the preside over the deliberations of been paid towardS increa:siDiI1:;he
mg meetings. WIth l~aders and otism, iI-ari~-.waS· f' " . fU~~ programme of work of the a heterogeneous group and weave productIOn of expoP- coafrnodltles'
peoples ofthat provq)~. .'. tlve natUre whieh' anI 0 ~~ Mml.stry until· about .~e· schedul- a harmonious pattern out of the on tiJ,e one hand iui.d iIn<ll'ov.ing
It sj'lOuld be recalle<i th~t last: inSpire .him..for ftin:erse actio: ed tune of the plane's d~~re. dIversity of conflicting' counsels: the qUalrty of tli~se g~. On the
summer an offiCtal " delegatIon' He stood 4 0r mode . ti f' From.a person who ,had only· the In common parlance he is dead other. DelegatIons have ,been
. . ~ mISa on or . d 1 'd d ..:~ ffi • t t . 1 _1.~. .
viSited -the-Paktliia Pr'?,,?:,ce to social· justice 'and equity, 'and pr~vlOus ay 3! own. =>.0 ce, but, in the words of Ilafiz, he sen 0 .exp orenew ma......,~s In
rtain .the . POSSIbilIty' of modem' .' . d . this se~ C1f duty was Ind~ re,- never dIes whose.. heart became the. Far East .and the S9.Ilth East
asee . . . SCIenee an technology mark'abI.e . l' . h . . regIOn· as also In 'Europe and Ai-
short-term deyelopment pro-. w~ 'the' warp and .. woof of htS' I Id' ~••_" .. a Ive Wit Love. HIS work WIll n'c " .
" wou ou=< 'exchange- V1ews 1 d b f" a. .jects fol' that area. Later a e<;lm-: genius. In this t:espEict he was .. h' h' . '.'__,_.' ~v~ an e a source 0 msplra- . . . .
• '011 was or aniied ,to ro" sUcl! a~ COlltrast o' Vi It 1m on. P....ll.1Ulg m ge~er.al tlOn to others. The fittest tribute New: organ~IO\!IS' have, been~ <~ g '. p .. . '. . . t .many and development 10. Afgbanlstan. to him will be to hasten the achi- establIshed WIthin the-cauntl".1 to
:'lde a blue-pnnt ~l?r ~ese pro- ~ mte e:~?l: .o~ AsIa and' Ai- He alwilYs impressed me 'with his 'evement of what he strived for' look- jnto the quality of ex.ports.
]ects. The ~omnusslon 1~ .pre- nca. who! .~able ,to- compreh~d ~asp ,or :;oIrie- of the most coni~ 'namely, a pro ressive and ros~ Kal'akul sorting has beocilnI?s~~o~~~~~·llan~~aU~lful P~~toIlinurrl~roSal PyleJ(. anKdunEreLSO~Vyed.issTuesOsUchR·peEroUSCAfoogharJ.tanN·IZEP ~:~:::'~:nt~rUi~a~~iea~~
, area of our country, Paldhla . .I:.~ ..lrC.. :1,.~ . . . . set 10 opetation. The MiIiistry of
has received. little attention as . FE':nl~jR-'ATION .'' Agil(~ulture and other concerned
far as -development plannmg .. ·06 ' . OF MA'LAYSIA authorities are:. implementjng.
. ed Th f t th t th . - . ". ," plans throughout. the country to··
IS ~rn,. e a~ da'd de In~onesia i~·shOwi!1g groWIng . By GIL,SANTOS' . th f f h' h' . raise the prodIiCtwn of cotton'and~overnment ·has n()Y-' .e~ e cl?ncem ..owr the P'o.ssible recog- ..' Kuala LumpUr hroke di _ In. e !!~e 0 .t IS ,nr,nt, S oIT- other traditiDrull A~export
on several small-scale. proJ~cts .mtLOIl.:. of: M;i.lasia ..by. ·the Philip- tile "relations With the 'Jb'lplo.ma year electIOns-for r .cog~ltlon of Items. It is .ho-::" tlu:on"h
. d' t 'th t I '1 . dustr' . . ,., r t Ipp10es Malaysla-(AP) . ~.....,
m. Ica es _ a oca ..m., ies pmes. ,..' . ., . and Indonesia last S$~ember. . frie~p and'. un . ding
-wIll InCrease.and prosper 10 that Government. ')~lals In pubhc after . Malaysia was officially.' AfglianiStan's::forelgn' ada would
area. Measures-will be adopted ~ta.b!me~t&:~~tain.1~ makes no formed. when Manila and Jakarta . . grow by leaps-'and ~unQs., in the
for the protectIOn of forests in difference If the.lr-Phi1lppme part- refused to agree with 'l: United 'A b hI"' futUl'e.. _ . ,
the province, and as many of·,ner recog~u:e the nlW/ ~e.· Nations survey in Sara.wak·and u1o-· a n neldent Yes~ll1'day's AJ1!.s de.v~ed ...~
ssible inhabltants' 'of the' BI~t. pnvately th~y·.mdlcate Nortn ·Borneo. The 5Urvey show~ , . edltoria:l to 'campal,l(n agamflt illl-'
as po . . . . consldera.ble .1lpp,ceb,e:'ISlon be- ed the. people favoured Malaysia. V· d S· I teraGY. While praising. the:.latest
area Wlll·.De e.duca~ei:I. cause. this' wo~ Jeav~ them The: survey was agreed to lewe. erIOUS Y drive to accelerateethp campaign
IDs M~e6ty, durmg ~" cur- sta~dmg _a.lone .m. tlielr {)pjlO5itl~n amo~g the. !"artners at their W HING'T " ag~i~t ·this. liOCial drilwblick,· the~t tour. has Ctln.~mued -to againSt 14alaysla. . '.0.. Manrla SUrI1J11lt lJ1eeting last AS ON/London/B~rlin, editorial pOInted. out· .that at- pre-
stress theile points. He 'has ask.- • :I.nd~n~sIa reg~ds:. the new August.· .' . . . . ~ov. 6. (DPA).-The. new convo-y sent the whole campaign is direct-
ed the. people of Pakthia . pro- ~ederatlon.?,f 1~laY""la a.s a ,Bri- .Ac.tually -the nit between 10Cldent on ~?e ~erlin. hl&hw~ e~ towards the !!lHerate . adults.
vince to .combine their effort'S tish-bac~~d enclrcl~ment' of thiS ManIla and Kuala Lumpnr L3 not has reached senous dImenSIons The problem of a large nmnfle'U
f th ., f f st' ·coutnry.. . ._~. as wide and d·e.ep as. the differ- and has become a matter of grave of clrildren going withom educa-or e preserva ...on 0 ore s·.··I d ffi . l' h" . . concern to the Wie-t a U S St~+e" . ._~...:I f the <i anCe 'f!f n .onesla 0 cIa.save pnvate- ence between Malaysia and' In- ~. .': 'H. tlon stln remains, to be. solV'eli
....~ or . a ~. men. -0. Iy S81d: :. .'. . . ~ donesia. . D.epartment spokesm~ said last Parents cannot· send their diil-. '
then ioeal I~dustr.les. H"1S MaJ'· '''It is' just a .matt~f· ()f time now Diplomatic observers here mght followmg intensIve .consul- dren to school for economic 'rea-
7stY. has also sug,gest~d ~hat. ~f6r~.,Manila.- extends its recog- agree that the CrISis between the tatIons among. represell.tatives of sons. They. much: prefer' their
Jomt. effin'ts be made 'In jhe·.mtl~n. _These offiCIals. weJ:2 re- Philipp10es and Malaysia 'is "on the. U.S., Bnt~un, Fra:nce and children to .start eartwig mOm!Y
field of education. .". . Jerr10g to recent. uPD.rls from the ngbt path to settlement" But West Germany 10 .~ash1Oltton. rather than t008lt~ schtiols: Un-.·
It is a 'ma-tter ·of gratjtude fOL Manila, . Kiiala ' . Lump~r and 1t -can not be solved. jn .jU~ one' ~e r.e?rern;at~v~ efe to .less this problem is solved, said:
the nation that His M.ajesty. is. Bangkok about. -d~plomatlC 'l1?tes meetmg this year, they' adGed. tri: ~a~ a e; as m t 0 con- th~ edit{)riai our e60ns. to 'fight .
slITcerel ;in.terested.milie deve-~nM~a 'and the. Phi!}p- These obServers 'beliexe .that SI r e sItuation. . Illlteraw arlO ~ot liki!1il"~0 pr.o-
y. Rines regarding .·resumptlon of national self-inte,est wou'd fcree ~e U.S,. Ambassa(l.or to the duce· the requtred· results; Be-lopn:ent of Afghamst-an.· .Ins- diplomatic rel~~.. Thailand the Philippin-es' fa extend retog- Sl:lVIet Umon, Foy. Koh~r, ~t. cause, while a munbe£ {)f the.
pecbon t1?U:-S ~d. vanous .?~er has '!?een mediatmg lh~ 'negotia- nition to ·Malaysla.· , night was orde:e~:o tut.sh..Jrt his grown-1lP$ 'will beCome .literatlO.'
trips by HIS '~aJesty .through- tions... ·. '., . '. '. Politically an-d ~conorrilcalY the vacatIon m. Bnta!!1 and to return each year" an' equal number or
out the country have.become an ~I~e~ O~It:l0!1 agaJ.nst PhiliPpines and Ma1ay3ia have to Moscow Immemqtely. . . perhaps even mc.:e will 'be,added .
integI:.al part of .h~ life.. It is 'Ma!aYSUl:stems pt:Imanly. 'rr,om m~re reasq,n. to be -united, they BritiSh Pnme Mir.ister Si: Alec to the flliterate section Of' tile-
ob-vieus ·that our' Sovereign.Jhe. M~ila gOVe:rllIDe~ts".1Errlto-- pOInted out.. Both countries have Douglas.Ham~ said :n an election population. .
'"tak-es a personal ·interest in rIal claim,o.l! ~orllh ,Borneo, ·the outlawed the Communist party: campaign s~ch in Scot1a~ last -:-_....~..;..;~.__~~_-'-__~
every "lievelopment . aspect 'of former ~n~h J?roteetorate. now They a,:e partners in the loose night that .the lle,," incident told a-visiting' . member of the
the COW1try' and is ·e.xtn!"mely 1Otegra~ M\I(1th Sarawa.k:, S1Oga~. econOllllC and .cultural co-opera· 'slloWd be settleti o.,v peaceful West Berlin city I{overnment.
. d . . i" t . ~d' th por,e an alaYa. . ,'. tio~a1led the Association . of m'eans_ He add~d, hf)Wever, "we Senator Karl Scb,tlle:r,. during
.an SIncere y II! er~ m e .. ' '. - Southeast Asia'. (ASA)--with must insist, of course. that there talks on tlie situation at the
be.ttnnent of the people. -But need for Afghllns to take an ac- Thailand. They. also ha"'e the two is free, access to the city of'West'White House.' .
the interest of .the.King in itself five' inte~t in 'social and eeo- highest· economic standarcis in Berlin because otherwise that At a meeting of t!Je ,United Na~
should prDvide an iooentive fur nomic -dli!veloptrients.. The' sin- tbis region. city cannot truly be fr~e'l. . tions·!Genel'.al AsSembly's Main
the ·People to .devote- tberiiselves c.ere iiIterest of H.is . Majesty If and when PhilipI>i!l-e reeog- U.S. President John F. ~fU1(.idy- Political C~ittee· yeSterday
to the adwmcem.en't of Afgha- ih 'the .social; economi,g. and W mtlOn co~es, dip~ age:; has. assured the We:st· nel'ln; ~tY.afternoon BntIsh MiniSter of
nistan as 11 stable nation: . . . ·litical development of Afgha- J:ak.ar:ta will be accordiiIgb' notI- gov.ernm~nt that the I.mt-ed State- Peter Thomas _dou.bted the,
. li tl dimb '. h : .. . sh" '. fied well ahead of the formal ae- Sta:tef; Wl.ll fiillY adhere to its o~ sineerity of- SGviet peace. over-
There IS. t e. t ~ t ~t to- ms~ ould serve as an exam- tion: . Domestic political·pre6S\lre ligatiohs. "Oilr attitude will 00 tures .in view of the new convoy
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'Morning'S.uS. j(ides, ~.lf',- ::'Cla"dest.in:e ~adi,o ..',. :Did;Ben' 8ena Accuse's '('\"·IA';'.~,.a~.':~,.,'.
tbeir·=~'.f~~~~~~r~)~;':th~ <Not .'Stop:·]·n:sultingCantbodiaM.,oroc:co: 'VioJ~,ting' _ lie!U ".,
ld an, with· cliadary on but. Sh' -..'~.. .' M ' T"C' ".,' ,.','. , ......, .' ", ',':., .,','~ace~=eOvered,.'lT!d :\Vomi:~'\V~~,~ c, . CfmQy: 'OVe: ,o~m""Un:ISm, " --~~~du;:~y~h~i~~~:~binSis!.!n~ ,:' Prince. ','Sihanouk's ,'WamingBo!."ako", Accord ·~~~7~~:'p.~ian' !ilin;
on ~standing near' ~;~e ':t~;s~:,:" '.': .' '__ :' : " " :" . -- .' , , : ' _ . ~IERS;t'lov, &, rDPA).- I.CO~E~ with'translation in·,
,even ,:"orse-c-<>?-t 0 w'a 5 the,peo- ,.",., ., ..,. ". P~OMPE;NHi~Qodia,No"..6. ,(~). Pre~ldent Ahmed Ben Bella of ,J Persian... , .' .'. ."Th~ dl.er-e IS. al Ydl . whiCh'. 'pRINCE Nor<,H1o~~ih3:J10uk;.~am~~)tbanCbiefC!f ~tate, wamed .. Algiers Yestetda~ 1.ccused· M~~o-'I ~UL ,CINf;MA:, ':,: _,' .
pie W1~ tIle hU$eb~uShGilS'be- ',_ "Tuesdayth3t nnl~ th~, dandestilie "F)'ee. Cai!1~" i'adio 'cco of not .adhenng to .the sptnt .•• At .-4 and' 1>-30.'p.m: fndianfi-1m;.'
· ar~ ObVlOUSlY seat. c " 'em:, " stobroadcastiIi insillts'from ThaiJand an~ South'Vietilant, oLihe Bamako ~g1'eement on the I ~DA~I· AUK ~OAB" ..star-
cause they al~ays Slted;0n.: ' ver I C"PSbodia ~•. -atalidon .its' policy of neutrality..and move, to· ~oroccan~A1genan.border c<m-'! rmg;· M,ma .KtiJ;nan. 'and .R,aJmder ..
I am more mterest owe. ' ,aIIl ' .' '.' ". "" ",'.. ", .... fhct.· .1 Kuinar.. atld--He1J:!·n; " . .'
"in how 'the' people ,r:eact ~ow~ds,; ,.waril ',co~~.l1m$m... ;.' , . ' 'BEH.ZA,J;):CUiEMA.:.:·. . .t:.~~~~h9T~':c~~et~:~· r·~ .~~~~dk-,~, .. ~ainin~' .·.addr~ss.· . . re::~c~h{~~ ~a~ii~~egrt t~~a:t 'K~~jA4: ~3.0.p.m.. HussiimJilni;. ..'
at the slightest touch or Jolt ~f the, ., to.-the.West In ?er.:er.at andto ·the , .- ' .' ....• . e,d as.-t1'ie baSIS fot mutual unders- ZAINAB (:INEMA , ,
bus ' .There' are soi:i:J.e but" ·not.. U.n*c;i ;Sta~es'm ;p'llrt!cular, 'w,as School :To··' Train"tanding '.<l;Ild· improving the-atmos- .. At 4, anti' !NO .p:m' American
'. wbo w111 offer'¥ieir .:seats, broadca~t ov-er·;the.: C~mbod)an: , . . ' ph~re. ~r,esiden~BenBeIJaadded. film; STOR:Y· OF A NU.~L ..
many.,' 'while.others :will relin~•.- .state ptho. ,..,H~ .sald, that unless n'· IO'm'ats .. At 'U 'N Algena espeCially was deplonn~ '.' '-' . :. " ".". .. .~Ji:m:rr, lace' only to a" Wcr" "the .clandestme~ broadcasts ceased', iP . ' . . Moroccan 'stateme~tswh~ch were :1'lEW.-DEL!fl. ·.~oy, 6,JReu~er): '--.' '" . .
,q '~·th. p all child ..m 'her b'ythe. end of Pec~oei, hewould. . t; . "la "'A'" ed"· absolutely ..contradlctory,' t3 those, ~Tl1e: ,.Lilotlan.PtlIDc,: MmisteJ,'., . '.::' .
man WI,. a.,SID, '. :r-enounce neutrality.. , :Tban.,$ P. n ... pprov . 'made dunng.. the Bamako meet- ,Prmce .SOuvanna Phouma .and ...... '."
arms. <,.': .- " • 'ilieitY-Pe of ' . • . ".' " " .,', :'., 'OverwheJrniiigly : ing, . ,Mr. Nehru· met yesterday and dis-
... b;:oWri~:ew~o:~~r'l~ck' c;f . a' ,';He,'~kdidF'he:'wfi,,~Uld; half' :~::id' ,L~rrED NATIONS..Nov. i( lAP).. " "AIgeiiais 'ldherrng. to' the ';~hS::~.i~~i~f;t:~f~:d~~'· .'
, 'd I ll' ....- "professlOn- can ·an ren.c. economic..... UN a'l' T'd . '.'. .. '. ,' .... ' .' . .
• better, wor ., ca,''''''': '," " e ·')llilitaTy aid' and, American and' -:". :':.. e egat~s" ues ay , ·..over,- a~reem~pt •. determine(l to fu}fiH,t~re'e-n~tion,~upe.r\'150r~t comuns-
al bus,nder . They will n~t budg , F' '11" t . c ',., C 'nib d' ' wheltrimgly approv~ a plan .of , ,tile 'obligatlOns 'we ,have promised SlOn.;'·· , ",,', . '. .
fio)Il,tlieir, s~ats even ,fbr,·atI, o~d v.~:~~ :bl~~ r~c, 0J~ In' .ri, .~ Ia, Secretary.:c~het.al· U Thant to es- to under·take.... ' President Ben' . T~e, V,ietnam.·couP 'was, !ilso~.
Cbent woman whose' ,. strength. IS," S'h e k~P ."c,e Y: co:n 'duns.~~i .. lab~ls.h a sclio,ol for·trammg drplo-, Bella ,sauiheyea: t(> ..:.-have· ,figured, m ·,.,the ,'.
,ha:rdlysuffici~nt tq'hold h.er.ill an. b" .. 1; anou s ;.st.<ite
d
mheat. S~I f D· I , mates at.' U.N. headqu;irter~, ne.xt' :talks.. Prince .Souva~!t IE- due ·t.o.':: . "
uprig,htpQsition...· , . . t et~'·een n~~.~n. t e enu 0,. ~, ,year; " . . According to 1{~di{, Cairo the .lea"e·.hete ,for Ban~~ok today.:.'
There ,are,wme men,·. '1J?wever, i-~ber .' t e.free .-.-e?mbodlan ' .. ThescllD?J'primiralY would trail\- Ethiopian Foreign Ministry alm- . .
.who gladly ,olfel'-' tli~.', sea,15. to,. " d,o does.not cease to broadcast. 'CIVI·1 'service personnel, fo.r. new Olinced, last night thatAJgeii'a " : ADVT'- .",
. _ dIdo not wiSh to 1ID-' ~ults.. and .slander,ous.aH;lcKs, I, cdeveloping'countries'that had low and:MaIj have asked the Organiza-' ,. .. ,;. "'.: '.:,•.',
-v.;,°;n:at ':rghan men in ge~eral \vIll. '')'enounce: Arne.nc.an:.: .and educational'levels' i'h·the,past and. ·tion of AftiQan' Unfty to call a' L', .." k' F' .'...' .,",- .,~~ impolite-:-wbich. bf" cours.e .is' Farep~ .. ald .. an?. C,~b?dla ,wI1I'ha~e n6td'~i.Ult up their .0v''11'ctirps . foreign ministers meeting for the ' ,·04) ", 'or" "Lo'ok"
not true. There '!U'e, ~owever; d()p~, a policy.-?! Soc.rahsm. aitI,-. of government..personnel.. . .end of Noyember. The nla-ting.
• '>-_ " 'h obVioiLsly.:believe "tude qf. ne).ltrallt~,·:\nl1 be <lban-· ". is to' discuss 'the, Moroccanc/!Jger-
""me men v, o. .. .'.', d ' d" , . '. . . ". . :' ianbo.rder confliCt:,· . ~
.. . that,intJ:is day and age. when Af-'I one ;:' ',. '. " ...Graduiites of tbe, school "{<fuld bast week.'a.lready. President'
'ghanlstlUl has made co=~dable" " h'." ..... ,".: eIther tab.-:e poSts m. their oVin; go- '-Kwame N'krumahQf Ghana -sug'-
social,progress,that. women are. S. lan9uk Sal? he:.:,~s c0!1vm-. yernments·aqd· prepare ,for .iirplg- .gested a Foreign Ministers'meet-
. now the social equal qf men., aI}d .~ 'tihhat ':ftlie Wc.eSlb·:lsdr:es.r?0nSlble matlc'rank or take. p?sts ohthe ing for ,1'lovember:lfl. .'
therefore·'Why ..~oiild· inen··. stand, ,1': e, r~e, am. 0 ran',' move- U,N, staff and' thus meet· 'obJec-
.in a buS.. In.,the' bus~riding busi~r ment... .' .:::, , tibns tha1. all U.N:·member c~uri- .
'ness there ·appears. to me to be a' , .. tries,ar,e not ad~qualely 'rcp'~·c.;·en~:
correlation between.' -s.ize and, str~ --', - -.. ;': '. , .. ' ted on the staff.
ength and th,?se: who'. a,lways ob~, '. " .,': .., ' -:'.~ .. ' ,
,tain'.sea15. ' .~. '.' 'Mghan AtJjletes. Leave, ': U 'lhant eSlimated ". t?at the
- Aside from ·my. inany' soclOlugl- ,'., ""'. . ...., . : .school' would cost 10 mIllion dol,
calobservatioils there are always . .For "-- ,Jakarta. > ~ .. Taj{-elars ovet t~e' next five';yearsb~t
many amiisingexpei-iences, ·.yor: . ',Pan:'" In : ..GA~FO .' .said' it sh.0tild not be opened un-
example, one.'lllorning two ,:women. '. 'KABUL...· Nbv,,?--:-Afgl1an 3th,' tll.5 million ,.n,ha,rd :cash IS raIsed·
-were quarelling .In loud YOlCes;.Ob.-., 'l~te.s :le'ft Kabul 'io~ 'J-akarta this' l>y voluntarJ' contnbutlOns: ·,Be-.
vious!y .not caring Very much wh(}, morntng' to 'particIpate. iiI.' the sirles tra~mlng Jor government ,ser~
hear them, . Nattir.allY .they .wet!!.' 9anefo,'gaiTies ~f 'the 11~W'emel g. Vtce; .studenL' wb.uld :s,tudy 'major .
overheard py,me'I!-: lor,men ~¢em ., iug ,fortes..•· The 'games" started, questions In. malntamlpg , . peace' .
'to 'have an extraordinary. -ability ',November .;5th,· Tile' Afahan leani-- and' ,promotmg economic . and' so''
to hea-r the fem,ue· voice. --' .', I 'is led' bY',ML'·~te·madi.. Diie~tor' cial ·dev,elopmen.t. .': " " .' '
Then there was th~ time' some- IVGeneial ,of .Si>6rts 'in' the' MinU;.:' ','. . .,.onedrop~ the bun~il.e of pe¥s:- .. :try :ot Education.' "- An' 81-1 vote, 'with 14-absteh-'
many' of which were never reco-' , ',' ' .. ' '.' __ ',' '~' {ionS, ap'proved the' measure' in the
· vered . Once' a man'-'came'tti the', ·. .Meml>ers of, .th,e·:,·l~am ~re·Mr.: .U,N,-,Asse.mbly's ,Econ.OIilic.Com~:
buS, d~r,:an:d as'ked ~t·his Wi,fe· 'Abdtil.Samai .as ~:rain!?r.,Mr. Nj- mittee. 'the' EasterIi 'bloe made u'p
· get off at the ·stop." Jus :wife~was, 'zamud<hn.·, ,Mahmo,ud Gha~l and. the bulk of the abstainers:
undoubtedly s1ig1).tly 1:leaf because' .·M:. ¥Qha~<l9 Omar F;J,f)~ Se- . '
h d 'd t' d t th' . Vl't'a .-raJ as tenniS 'play.ers. 'Ihe \DlleY7 The'only COQ,ll.try 1'0 vote' against.s e 1 no respen D e In - . ,'. '.' ';'. ' ,--
, f h' h :'b' d to- alight ,baH ,p'l,~yer.s are. M~. NClur Ahm,ad. the.' measui-e· ...was France; ',whose '
:tlon 0 er us an .:. __ ;~DastM1r Zadeh" ·Mr. Mphammad .de'legate .1o-fa.urice .Viauo '.argued
from' . the b,us..·~er~ . was, of, Si'ddik Miakhail. .Mr. .M<ih:mlmau that the:school would .try to turn
course, ·a delay w,' e '.' e women Thralmrf Dast:agir' l3deh. 'Mt Mer out gQvernmerit':·' personllei in.3 'I
bus ria~rs attemJ}ted to' disC9yer. hammad 'ISliaq" Amity. ·Mr., Ab- N ~ .
"rho. or, whete hiS wife w~-::-but maO Ali ,.Hidayat, ". Mr. Ahmad '. ew Yprk location' \\;thout any
without 'sricc~s.' The. sugge~ti6ll, 'NaoWMalik: Asghar,. Mr. Abdul' regd:cl to t7e hlocal'dor regIonal
'waS offeI:ed, thaf'she may .. have'· Haniid Ulooroi arid; Mr', Mo~am~, ra mons 0, t e stu ent.
.gotten 'off 'at . , 'another sto'p·. BY·m'<ld.:Sa'hm. ".:' '.' . ,..
'this ·time everyone :'was ' cuhous. . .. , .
and the ,men were . enjoyj.n~ _.a;"
good laugh. Fin<!l1y. the mm.-who_
was looking fbr'his Wi,fe' ·:.s2.id 'Founaaiion StOrte' Laid 'Fot .'
th'at .her 'name' 'was "Zfuilb". At: " . .' '. " .' . " .. .' . . '. :B','••.'ef'
this.a -chadi-ied.woman; as'iDcons,' 'New'Post Office At'Sarobi
piclloi.ls -as Possible on Afghan 'By'~~eer~:N~ Malikya~ _ ...,.-'---"--::....:..~
l;lUs, .stood up and )eft the bllJi,: , "KABUL. Nov.: ~.":"'rhe founda-'" '~lJL, :Nov. ·S."":'Mr. Ziilflkilfii,'
The ..most, trying iTiOlt;lell,ts 'of';a; ti~m staRe for-.-a· iiew Post Office' the'· IranIan . Ambassacl:>r - :met
bus ride.is·,trying,.to g.et' off:a:t, the' i,1.vas ,laid yesterday'· aftern;JOn', iltPrime Minis-t-erDr. : Mohammad
proper stop.. lnvarji!bly I am aI·, Sarnbi by ·'eilgineer.' NasratuUah Ynusufat Sada'tat Piilace.,·at· 10
w;;rys caqg!lt oefween.'the .ilSeeD." Malikyar.,ihe Dep'uty:Minister of· thiS morning.' '
dihg and, descending ,forces:"":" ,Com'municat,i~ns: '" :.' . ", ' '-- ..
, . thQsE! ti-ymg to get on 'at the"same"" ' ...', '.' . ",.' .. , '.
time others ar_e trying.. to .get··off," "Sarobi·js. ~he si-te of an hydro:- I' .' : . " .:
I call tftis "bro-bakhalr" ,-chaos; electrIC dam·W'h,<;h.prov~des e-lec-' KABUL. -- Nov.. It-Mr.. , Lazar
and ~Jhe -art '(and'-it is. defullte1Y trica~ PQv;etfol' Kabul Qity. Te'nTtt;hkov., the Bulgari.:in·Anlbas-.
an .art) "of 'bus riding 'it is·.U.xlllvoi..·· j{ilometr~·north,.of Sarqbi.another sador at the Court .of- K;i,bul, o¢'
dable, :,' '., 'hydr_o-el~ctrie .pro-j~ct is under- --companied, b~ the'.<:pmmei-cial ·at...
, .;, .: ,way... ' .' " . ta'die' of th~ '. Enibassy, ,met Mr.
. My'coat IS pu1l~" froni b~blnd. .' ,'. : '. . . ' . Moh.auu~ad. S~twar. Omar.. tbe.
, my feet ;iI'e 'stopped on; , 'I,am' sq" ·10. a,brref' sl)e~ch, ~he. .- Deputy. MInIster Df C.ommer.ce .thIS morn-'·
"ueezed,,Pushed, and' cpracti~ally'-}vf,inlSter Spok~ -c;oncernmg ,var~- mg..They 'discusse~ matt:>rsre-
carried from.the bus. After such-- .o~s -developmen;t.pI3~s ~E the- MI- lated ,to .-trade .reh~,ons .bCtweel1 .
an e" . '.. I . ust t8k ,''t. .mstry: of'.' , Com,mUIlIcaho.ns for ,the ·two·countrl.es·. .
:.. , xpenen~, YF- .hich e ~e, 'pr9vjdi'rig-'.:fw:theF"facUifies. for
to.arrange mycse......,~ . ·rna: es, ,,-the. pe6pfe.'.· Jie sail;! .in·a·few .~{milar-lY the Americ;"nAmbas-
me even late:. for ~or~..~I; ·mopths ..telephime·:· ·commimiCa. sador, Mr..·,Jolul·. .Milton:,Ste·eves,
walk away from tbe. ·,bus..-s;top I ,tions. thi-iiugb"a' charinel system,. met ,the Mmister 'of Commerce.'to
-say to myself. ·t,hal'. never, again'. wo-illcl g'o 'Into "opel'ation ..betwee~. e~change ..yj·ews cOhcerriirigdi!-
wjll )"set foot-on a.-bus. ~:-- :Kabul ana.'the .~ast~rli . Province velopmeht pro.jects now: .being.
The' next day. howeyef. I, aID. Of Nanga~ha:i.Ai-ibthcrPOSt Office' planned, by: tli,e :vIinistry'-
off toward,the·.bus--sto·p. .:.•.. ' )s':alw DelriE: ·!Juilf.in Bd'mian.
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